
To: Tho Provinces Date: Ju~y 27, 1964 

hom 1 Barney i'rank, Jacltson l'DP Staff 

Re 1 Arguing with the Red Queen about Precinct 1\Ieotings 

Apparently, several newspapers and rlldio stat·ions bave rofused ads 
for li'DP meetings on various "legal grounds." As reported to us, 
these grounds are more than usuallY specious and, if' they represent 
the sort of advice local lawyers are in the habit of giving, we 
should ell rejoice that they \ion 1 t represent us. 

Our present legal status is this: \~e are in the process of' organiz
ing a political party substantially along the lines prescribed by 
the Miss is sippi latfs . Last week we submitted an applioa tion to 
Secretary of State Ladner for registration as the official Demo
cratic Party of Mississippi . ('ie think big. ) He rejected our ap
pLication on the grounds that it was incomplete and, on recheoking 
the relevant statute, we found that it was. The law requires tbat 
applications be submitted after the organizing process is completed, 
i . e , after the precinct meetings, county meetings , and state con
vention , Thus, ever anxious to please, we will resubmit our ap
plication after tho state convention. 

It is not entirely outside the realm of possibility that this liill 
be rejected as well, there are several areas where we will not be 
complying with the ~aw, generally because circumstances make it 
impossible--e . g . t~here we cannot get the regular polling place !'or 
the meeting, In other cases--such as the requirement that meetings 
begin at 10:00 a.m. , which can only nave been put in to discourage 
tho participation of undesirables who have to \~ork for a liv-ing-
we are deviating from the statute on principle. '·lhether or not 
these are grounds Cor rejecting our application is the "quasi
judicial responsibility of the Secretary of' State" (Ladner's \fords 
to me in a phone conversation), If any deviation !'rom the legal 
requirements automatically meant rejection, there \fould probably 
be ~real political parties in the state (as, of course, one might 
argue there are not) , Certainly, 1n their exclusion o£ registered 
Negro voters from precinct meetings in June, tho regular Democrats 
committed breaches of both the spirit and letter of tho lal~ far more 
serious than any that could be oharged to us. 

To turn to the first of' tho opposition arguments, it makes literally 
no sense to cite Ladner's rejection of' our Cirst appl.ication as a 
basis for rejecting our ads . lie turned us do\m because \te had not 
yet oomp~eted our cycle of' moot1n4s• This moans that, under Lad
ner's reading of the law, a party s first series of meetings have 
to be held before it has been registered, lfuen the media say that 
they tti.ll not aUo~t us to advertise because we have not yet regis
tered, they are saying that we cannot t&ce the steps necessary to 
becomo registered until we already are rogistered. (Getting diz2.y?) 
In fact, sinoe the law calls !'or public advertisement by a party 
tbat wishes to become registered, it is the people ~<ho turn down 
our efforts to do so who are hindering the operation of the law. 

The argument that our ads cannot be carried because they pertain 
to meetings which do not meet all ~egal requirements is no more 
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plausible. ·te have already noted Ladner 1 s assertion of his "quasi
judicial responsibiLity" to pass on applications . For a nel~spaper 
to take it on itself' to rejeot our ads as unlal1fUl is , then, a 
usurpation of Ladner's authority . Far f'rom proteoting the lal1, 
the opposition is once again subverting it . llio.reover, this is not 
a criminal statute , There are no penalties that attach to those 
who violate it except rejection of' an application for registration. 
No one can incur any criminal penalties from this process , and no 
paper that carries an ad exposes itself to any danger l~tsoever-
except oC course Crow the tUan , wbiob ain ' t our problem. 

Finall y , these meetings are public meetings being held by citizens 
of' the United States f'or political purposes, As such, they are not 
onl y laltful , they are protected by the Federal Constitution: spe
oif'ically the First and Fourteenth Amendments which protect t h e 
rig h.ts of free speech and peaceable assembly for petitioning Cor 
re<lress of' z rievances (and iJ' anybody ever had grievances , it 1 ~ t he 
FD~ ~onstituency) . ' e have a perf'eot right to hold meetings and 
cal) t hem precinct m:>., tings , nominating conventions , coronations , 
Se'LI'~os , or " hatever v e damn ~loll please , as long as we defraud no 
one (and there is no admission charge) . 

I reaLize that neither of these non sequiturs is any mor e prepos
terous than much of' the hoglrnsh :regularly purveyed by these people, 
and thoy are unlikely to be persuaded by our rebuttal--espuoially 
sinc e they ~roro obviously only loold.ng for exousos in the f'"\.rst 
place. Neverthel ess , any objections of' this sort should be ans"ered 
by registered mail , l1it)l the arguments suggested hero . Then send 
copies of all oorresf:ondenoe to David 11olf f'or our "look l1bat tho 
clowns have done no1·r ' file . 

Yours in FToodom, 

Alice 


